Effects of erythromycin on human colonic circular muscle in idiopathic chronic constipation.
Erythromycin has been shown to have profound prokinetic effects on the gastrointestinal tract of humans and animals, probably through its action on endogenous motilin receptors. The purpose of this study was to determine both the direct and indirect effects ('off contraction') of erythromycin and motilin on ex vivo circular muscle strips of the distal colon from patients with or without idiopathic chronic constipation (ICC). Cumulative concentrations of erythromycin (1-20 microM) and motilin (0.05-1 microM) were tested in both control and ICC preparations in order to evaluate the direct drugs effect. A range doses of both erythromycin (0.5-10 microM) and motilin (0.05-0.5 microM) were tested on their ability to affect the off-contraction that follows the typical inhibitory response evoked by low frequencies of Electrical Field Stimulation (EFS) (1-5 Hz, 20 V, 1 msec pulse trains lasting 1 min). The direct effect of both erythromycin and motilin was a slight increase (less than 10% of the maximal ACh-induced contraction) in the basal tension, with no dose-response relationship. The off-contraction, evoked by EFS, was not affected by drugs pretreament in control preparations. Conversely, in ICC preparations both drugs significantly increased the off-contraction (about 30%). Erythromycin causes mainly an indirect contractile effect in circular muscle strips from ICC patients. This effect may be related to the activation of inhibitory neuronal motilin receptors. This activation might potentiate NANC relaxation, proportionally increasing the circumferential reflex contraction that follows the EFS-induced relaxation.